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The official vole of New York Stato.
for Secretary of State is as follows:

oribner, Rep., 387,107; Willors, Pern .

SG8,21i. Republican majority, 18,80J.

Forty-Skcn- d Cuxorfss The
second Be.osion of the Forty-secon- d Con-

gress will eonvene on the first Mnnrlny

in December, the 4th proximo. The
Senate will be compoed of fifty-si- x Re-

publicans and fifteen Democrats. There

ore three vacancies to be filled one
each in Alabama, North Carolina and

Illinois. The House of Representatives
will stand politically, 1 10 Republicans
(o 103 Democrats. This does not in-

clude the Territorial delegates.

HOOSS AND EYES.

The latest things out cats on the
lack shed.

Liberal advertisers are the men who
"mean "

Two year's revenue from the Alaska
ost( ffiee was 870.

Without leisure, soys Buckle, there
--can be no knowledge.

There are eijrht pin factoiies in the
United States, whose annual produc-
tion is 0,720 ,000.000 pins.

There are in the United States 141
"blind persons over 100 years old; also.

deaf aoJ dumb, 7 insane and 5 idiots.
Old shoes are thrown after newl

aarried people to try and convict them
that they have not been sold.

If the patron? of cheap boarding
,houses are irresponsible, is it not be- -

cause they have so little at steak?
Difference between parsons and hens
the former are clerical and the latter

lay.
A little terrier in Iowa ate a yenst

nke. Next morning his master didn't
."know him; he was as big as a bull-do- ;!

One hundred and ton years ago there
was not a single white nrin in Kentucky.
Ohio, Indiana an 1 Illinois.

The only men who think we'l of

misers are the expectant heirs, who
i dou't care how avMig the fellow is.

Clay county, Indiana, produces SO.-00-

tons of coal per month. The ope
rators complain that they cannot rt
cars to transport their coal.

It is said that the three liardesi
words of the nyrlislj language to

consectively, are, "1 was "

Weston is going to settle down i'
;Iowa, and a pentle newspiiper in tha
region hopes it will be six feet beneath
the soil.

An item in a lawyer's bill o his clien'
rati thus: To ly'iity uwake at nigli'
thinking orcr your ci.so, lorty-fiv- i

: dollars.
A Luzerne county postmaster has beor

retired ten years by the U. fv

Court for opening a letter that did imt

'(belong to him.
The Chicago papers say thot th

irnrmes sympathy expressed for thu- -

city was by the Connecticut woman whu
contributed two striugs of red peppers

v A philosopher says, if you wmt h

pair of boots to last four years, molt am!
mix four ounces of mutton tallow. oppi
whil warm, place the boots in a cleset

ramf tf barefoot.
The Bureau of statistics think that

the sa'es of spirituous l'quors in the
United Slates during the fiscal year
ending June 550, 1871. amounted to
six hundred millions of dollars.

Some single days over 100.000
tushels of oysters have been taken from

the Chesapeake Ray, which is the
preatest ovster bed in the world, and is

.fail to be inexhaustablc.
An old lady gave this as her idea of

a creat man: "One who is keerfu! of his
clothes, don't drink spirits, kin read the
liible without, npelling the words, and

at a cold dinuer on wash day without
.'rumbling."

At s juvenile party one little fellow,
rejoicing in the splendor of his clothes,
sidled ip tn another wiih the triumphant
remark, 'Yon ain't dresed as well as I
am." "Well," retorted the other, 'I
can lick you anyhow."

A. Rocfon Yankee has invented a fruit
"preserving paper, and it is claimed that
actual tests have proved it to be a sure
protector against the decay of fruit, and,
in fact, all vegetable matter. It is as-

serted that the invention will preserve
fruit in transportation lor an indefinite
length of tirao.

It is not generally known that the
Knowledge which learned men possess
in regard to the surface of the moon

its mountains, valleys, plains, lava seas,

and the distance from point to point is

probably more accurate than the knowl-

edge of the best geographers as to the
physical features of the earth oa which
we live.

Ad Irishman was seen in the trenches
before Vicksburg holding his hand
above the earthwork. His captain
asked, "What are you doing that for,

Pat?" He replied with a griu and work-

ing of his fingers. "I'm feelin' for a

furlough sure!" Just theu a rifle ball
struck his arm below the wrist. Slow

ly drawing it dowu, and grasping it
with the other hand to restrain the
blood, queer expression of pain and
humor passed over his face, as be ex.
rVjn:3, "An'Mtb. U'ji !i?h?'j 2!''

-- ' bn
V.I M .(,!! no- J
one n gfiHs itj'ppttiMiii will, iim i . d

to rank it. amnnp! Hie luxuries of
life. Fur from it. Those who have ex-
perienced lis torments would scout such an
lien. All dreiid it, and would gladly dis-l!n-

Willi its unpleasant familiarities.
Murk Tapley. who was jolly under nil the
trying circutttslnnoes in which he was
placed, never hni nn attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
him.

Uf all the multifarious diseases to which
llio liumnu system is liable,
there Is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. There
hrn dim- ises more acute and painful, and
which more ti eo,ueutly prove fatal, but
none the ( fleets of which m e so depressing
n the mind and so positively distressing to

the body If there is a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said linn dyspepsia is pethaps

the most universal of human diseases
This is implint icully the case in the United
Stales. Whether this general prevalence
is dtt to the character of the food the
method of its preparation, or the Imslv
manner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
f"Ct with which we nre called to deal is
tins:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, nn apparently willing one: were
this not the case, why so many sutferers,
when a certain, speedy and sale remedy is
within the eay of all who will
avail themselves of hi But says a dys-

peptic: What is this remedy? t ) which we
reply: This great nllevnior of human
suffering is almost ns widely known as the
English language. It has nlhiycJ the
ugnnles of thousands, nnd is y enrry-enmfo- rt

nnd encouragement to thousands
of others. This iickuottledged pauacea is
none other than
Dr. llOOr'I.ANIVS GERMAN MTTEKS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prepaiation than can he
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
ti e proni'iptor. then abandon faith in it.

LET IT DE r,E,.,EU
fir-- t of nil, tliut IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN
HITTERS is j 1 rum beverage.

They nre composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion The extracts from
which they at e compounded are prepare-- by
0118 of the ab'est of Gorman chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all case) of
the billinry cystem. Iloull nd's German
Hi Hers stand without an equal, nctiig
piomptly nnd vigorously upon the liver:
thpy remove its torpidity an I cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying

lie stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper pro-

portion.
They purify the blood, cleansing the

vital fluid of all hurtful impurities and t

ing them with the elements of genuine
hcilthlnint'KN.

Now, there are certain classes of per-
sons to whom extreme Hitters are not oniy
unpalatable, b.it who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GER VI AN TON 10
has been specially prep.ired. It is intended
for use where a slight u.coholic stimulant
isruijuirei iu connection with the

Tunic properties of the pure Ger-
man Hitters.

HOOI'LAXD S TONIC

icts with almost m irvelous effect. It not
'."ly stimulates the flagging and wasting

but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
iirompt than the Hitlers, when t tie same

iinutiij is taken is none the less certain.
iidigi-s- t ii.11, Hilliousness, Physical or Ner-

vous prostration, yield readily to its po-- t

tit influence. It gives the invalid a new
ti l stronger hold upon life, lcinoves de- -
ressioj 0! spii it. and inspires cheerful

iess. Hut Dr. Iloof land's benefactions to
he human race are not confined to his

lelebrated GERMAN HITTERS, or his
iivuluable Tovic. He lias prepared an
flier medicine which is rapidly winning

'ts way to popular favor because of i's
metirx. Tins i HOOFI.AND'S

ODOI'IIVL! IN VI I.L, a perfect s ibsti-tut-

for mercury without any of mercury's
vil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend-
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com
posed of Pi dophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is 'he medi-
cinal virtues of this health-givin- plant in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The Podophy llin acts directly on
the Liver, sti nula'ing its fundi ns and
causing it to iiif.kc its billinry secretions in
regu ar and prope quant. ties The inju-
rious results which invariably follow tlie
'iue of mercury is entirely nvoid.-- by
their use. Put it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers nre exerted. The
extract of Mandrake couniinel iu them is
skillfully combine I with tour other ex-

tracts, one of which acts upon ih.' stomach
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
liver bowels, mid p events any triiping
effect, thus producing n pill that influences
the eut;re dig stive and aliinen tin system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely rce from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains comuiou to all other
purgatives.

Possessing 'lice much desirable qualities
the Pudopliyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY "tKblClNK.
No household should 1 c without ilietn.

They nre perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinnrv dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in acticn, and w hen uscii in connec
tion with Dr. Iloofl ind s (etnian Hitlers,
or Tonic, may be regarded ns ccitnir, (spe-
cifics in nil case9 of Liver Complaint, Dvs- -
p?psiu, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidaily subject. The

roDOl'HYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bjwels. carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Diitct s
or Tonic purify the blood, strengt hen and
invigorate the tritne, give tone and npi.e-
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew,

Dr. Moorland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external tipplieati 11, in the
wonderful preparation known as '

Dtt. HOOr LAND n UliEEK OIL.
This Oil is s sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of nil kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chittluins, Sprains, liiui.s, Pain in the
Duck and Louis, Ringworms, etc., etc, all
yield to its external application.

Taken iuternnlly, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysenterv. Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains ia the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, etc

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINB 8TORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

Thtte itemeiiiei art for talc by Vruaautt
Stortkttptr, tld Mtdicint Dealert every-t- r.

:j:v'l.

'".' v. ' i- - :.T.:i h;..n.Lt i
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Erie Hailrond will run ns follows:
WKSTWABt).

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 0.20 p.m.
' Ridgway H.Co a. in." " nrrive at, Erie 2. fa) p." m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia.. .12. .10 p. m
Ridgwny 2 li a. m.

" " nrrive nt Erie 7 It) . in.
Accomodation, leaves ttcnova....1.80 a. m.

" ' Ridgwny, ..ti 00 p. tn.
" nrr st Kaiio 7.30 p. m.

KASTWAllll.
Mull Trnin leaves Erie 11.25 a. m.

" " " 4.fi.'llidgwny p. m.
" " arrive at Philad'a... 0 30 a. m.

Erie Exress leaves Ene 9 0(( p. m.
" " ' ' idgway... 2 t)ti n. 111.

" " ar'nt Philadiilpliia.. 3 30 p. m.
Accomodation, leaves Kaiie 0.(0 n. 111.

" " Ridgway... 7.o7 a. 111.

" nrr nt lit . Marys 8.35 a m.
" leaves St. Marys S.JO a m.
" nrr at liinovo 12.10p.m.

Mail East connects east ui. dwelt nt Erie
with LSs MS It W nnd nt Curry nnd
lrvinetoh witli Oil Creek and Allegheny R
It VV.

Mail West with west bound trains on L
S ,t M S R W ond nt Cony nnd lrvineton
with (Ml Creek nnd Allegner.y R R W.

Warren ..Vccommodat ion east and west
with trains on L S and M S R east and
west ami at Corry with O C and A K R .

Erie Accomtiiodntiou East at Cony and
Iiviuttou with () O and A R U W.

WM. A. DALDW1N.
Gcu'l Sup't.

NEW TIM'fi TAHLE.

Commencing June 5th. 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLUY'Il. 11.

THE REST ROUTE I1ETVVEE.V PITTS-LUKGI- I

AND IMIN I'S DN THE
l'UIL'A. & ERIE 11. R.

notso SOITH.
Day Express leaves Oil City nt 2 10 p in
Arrives at Pittsburgh 7 () p m
Night Express leaves Oil City ',1 45 p 111

Arrives nt Pittsburgh. ti 111 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh C 00 p m

ootxo NOHTH.

Day Express leaves Pi tsburg nt 8 35 a m
Arrives nt Oil City nt :! 05 p 111

Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 10 m
Ariives at Oil City 5 ;.5 a m
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 12 30 p m
V arrives at 0.1 City 7 15 p m

Close Couneetioiis made tit Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West ou
P. & E. it. R.

Pullman Piillnce Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Vulley R.

J.J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

V YOU WANT TO BUYI

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

TH AYES & II AGE IT Y

Main Street, 1'idgway. P.
DUY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS,

SHOES. HATS AND OA I'S,
GLASS AND QUEENS--

RE, WOOD AND
WILLOW-WAKE- .

TOBACCO AND CIGAR'S.

A Large Stock of

Grooeriss ani Provisions.

The REST R HANDS ot FLOUR
'instantly 011 han I. add sjld as cheap
(s 1 ho CHEAPEST.

T1IYYEU& IIAGERTi.
vln2.

J'S4
CDAnLEi A. DAXA. Editor.

She Jlotlar Wt&M un.
A Ncnapcperof the Present Ttmea.

Iiiljded lor I'eoplu Sovr oa Eurth.
laclui;.t Ferine s. Merchants,

Men, kcra. Tainicei-s- , aa.t a t Man-

ner of IlouQ't Fu'ikfi. aad tlm VVlve, bos. aud
Uauiuei-- uf all suc.i.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A VEAIt !

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOU 50.
Or lo tan ()n Cent a Copy. Let there be a

VSU CiuD at ev.-i- l'o.t UlBcc.

Y (DX, 82 A TEAR,
ot tin c one Eizo and Keucr;d elurarlcr &9

TH I w"hKUI.r, b it with a greater variety ol
iniaeol'aneon a i4 f 'rniiliiu-j- the nito it,nwe(ibeiawith ei i. --r rreahnens. beojuta
Uc janj twice a wceltlanioiidof ouieonly.

THE DAILY Sl.'N, 80 A VIS A It.
A ire3rulnenlv road h'e newsp.vj.er, ':tn the

laeea c.r:naLl..n m (to wo-.- int.a. d t.arlc in noiltxv. A 1 the news
cv rywher.i. r.v , cenis a oopy ; ty uiall,

SO cM u uiuutu, or SO a yuur.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY H9S.

Five copte. one yjar, aparatelv
Four Doilara.

Ten rnpteN, one venr, aenHratelv (aud
a.t exicoi) to the gutter up of elnoi.

Eiixlit Doilara.
Twentv eonlea, one year, aepnratclv add.eseeU

(a .d aa extra opy w Hie iietlr up of ciubi,
ftfteea Dollura.

Fifty copl. one tear, to one (and tlia
&cau.n nek.y oaeyear it vetter u d of elub),

Tbirty-tliro- e Doilara.
Fifty eoplet. one year, ?eparaieiv a idreasen (andte ui oi club),

Tbirty-flv- e Dollar.
Dne bQDitred eonlea, one year, tn one addree

I in 'I the Daily for one year to the Kttbir i of
ciuoi. Fitly Doilara.

Dne bundred eoptee, one year, aepai-atel-

taud tti Dally lor oae year to me irUterup of club), felJtty Dollura.

THE 8EMI-WEERL- Y BUN.
Five copies, one year, iepaiatclv addiert ed.

Eight Dollars.
Tea coulee, one rear, separately addrotied (audaa extra copy to getter up r club),

Sixteen Doilara.
SEND YOUR MONEY

BPpht f)ffle ordera.cheeke, or drafts nn New
York, wherever eouveuient. If not, tiieo. reifutcrIn kuara cuutalulug uiouey. Addroij

X. T7. ENOLANO, Pub'lsher,
etuu offloa, New Tor Ctty.

Job Wcsi: r. tla cflw.

TEIE HEW DISCOVERY
In CiKjnica! nu i ililirel Uelano.

,Vk UiW

Dr. B. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

'JL' rnJrn wJLm J
FIRST AXI) OXt.T ROT.'TIOV rrr iiuiflu

tn ..no mixtiiro of Al.l TIIH TWIXVU
valuablo t.ctiTe priuuipuls ct luj
ourjitiTjagon;,

PINE THEE TAll,
TJNEQUALKD tn Cjmrli", Colls, Catarrh,
Asthma, brouutiius, uu,J 'voiunimpiion.
CUIUSW WITHOUT XAITj
A rect-n- eoM in tlirw ti it twiri ; anl alo,
hv in Vll AI.IM.Nti, 1TBIFYIM nnd

effoct upon tl. (juuural r stum,
U rrnnnrltftl.lv in nil

wim:asi:s of iiik Biocn.
Inrludmii: iscioliila mit Eruption f Ineitkin,
lyBrM!pei, lwt-na- of the Liver nnd lvidneyt,
BuartXiisenae, and Ucseiul Ucbiliiy.

ONE TRIAL RONVINCES1
ALHO, A

Volatile Solution cf Tar
For IXIIALATIOV, without nnpliraMon of
HEAT. A V AI.UAHI.E rtiwovery,
ax tliu whule ap.irniiii-a- in ilie vu'h(
puok. t, ivadv at auv tim for tlicmnblctlcclual
aul )KiM(jMy lura ivuunein
All Diacasca oftlio rnsr, THROAT

nud Ll'.MJS.
TUE COJtrOUND

Tar and Mandrake PHI.
for use in roi.ncctlon Tiith (lie Vl.IXin TAR,
1? a of t he TWO mot viiltotMe
ALTKUAT1VE Mwlicin-'- known in ii.e

nud reudeia tin F.U vrilkukt tsuuptiua
tliu verv btt ever .

Tbe oLVTIUN and COlirOUXU TLIXIE of

i without doubt tlio lititt remedy known la
caat-- of

CHOLERA fiRD YELLOW FEVER.
It isa Pppcifio for nm:h oisKiiK'fl, und hJiouH .q
kent in the houeintKl of ovury iauuly, enijei iully
during iLiO.u n.o:niit iu whit h
CHOLERA fifiD YELLOW FEVER
arelia'ilo to prevail. A cmnll qunntily- t:ik,--

nlily will prevtut coutimting tlicHi tiriiLio

Eolation and Commund Klixir, J1.00 Boi'.lo
Volatile Solution fm Inhalation t."..C0pir llux
Tar and Mandnio ri'lm. 8flrta jv?r lx.
8end for Circular i f I'OSITIVK CI EISto your Diugnist, or to

l. f. nviyr. & co.,
SOLE PH0PKIET02S,

110 E. 2Sd St., Stw l ark.
L'nr S no bv

U. G. .MK.i.3KN''tKU. DrojjfcWt,
RUgway,

OENTd WANTED.

He want 5).ll) active, enterpii"ln5!.
th irmif;li inn nml wjnii.11, to whom we
will give coutnt w.-r- n l good pay. We
p ili'.irth tlie B) liCS, we give nir
ngpni the UK"r Tilttfi. XUe L0.1t Bill-ins-

nook now is

15v tliaNiJil ULITZ.
Iiij w.,ti.l(rful feuM nnd tricks,

.villi Iinijrliiihl-v- itic'.ilenta hi.u adventures
nre itelliiiff from !o 40 cujjit' n

dny. Abo, our .s.-i- Fiiini! ll.tiie,
lihickwo.ij s t'oinpr.ii.i-iisu'- AiJs

to the stu.l.y of tiie !?cri lures, iin.l Nevitis'
new nml itnpi'ove.l Uiotijimry ui' tlie l!,l,lo,
together Willi Kine ri! eel 1'luten.
tour in colors, un.l -- t)J superior

on wuini; I'uiniiy llecoril. Family
Vihuiii, io. ACniiplete frospeutui,

of tli id liible ami agent j out til furiiUlieil
rec to all who inoiii work, tlur

of NK.V UODK.S tor the K.ill
a XKV VVUtiK ty MAlilv TWAIN.

2fSiicce!!ful .jeiii!i will roeeive first
choice of territory on MAUIC TWAIN'S

2ie.it work.
O rculiiiM, lenus, c, with full i jforma- -

lion. Hem free on appiie.itiou In
DLrl-ll-.Ll- ' li V L. I'ul.li.iher.

711 S insoin Sneet, I'niUulelpuia.
vln'Joaug-Iin- S.

11 FIT

USDOLL A

Wjrti of llwij

A New flchcol Boo' to
hy H. I'tHUtN its Mfstovt. Mon-n.-

I 'rice !m.o(i per ilo. arc getting I heir
oiiiiiins over i usic tor less than

liiiii.lrd new ami two cel. U t piece
beautiful Song- Dii-- Those wlto li'ive pol
ets. etc.. by Wim, ci.'seeu thia Muical
Hays, W e u b t u K.j Mujjazitie shoulilacii'I
Thomas, etc Kvery'iJU cctiin for it sample
thine: is new, fresh, 'copy. The music is
mil . Cou-!b- Hays, Thomas,
iptits and HpeoimenlkiNKKL, Peksli.y.
pages still freo. Sam- - nu I other popular
c .pies niai.ed iree ot writL-is- .

poiituge to teachers, Two back uunibeis
tor tii cents. Liberal for 40 cents. Four
terms tor introJuci back numbers fur 7j
lion. cenu.

Ad lr iss,

vial lit'

DAGUSCAHONDA P.AILE0.O.
From and after Monday, Miy 2:)lu 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as fullow:
heaves Farley 7.10 a in., arrives at

Buuuycuhouda Junction 7 45 a. m., con-ifct- s

with Local east 7 56 a. m , ami
Mail west 9 50 a. ni. Leaves Dul'uscj-'tond- a

10.20 a. in., ariives tit Farley
1 1 00 a. in. Leaves Eariey 4 00 p. in .

irrives at Daguscuhooda 4. 50 p. m .

connecting with Mail east 5 05 p. in .

iml Local west 5.21 p. ru. In case P.
& F. trains are hte, Daguscahonda train
holds twenty minutes beyond the above
t:me.

Tickets should always be procured
before lcaviug stations.

0. It. EARLEY, Sup't.

Subscribs for the Elk County Ar

Ayor's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
health j, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It toon
restores faded
or gray Iiair
to its original
color, with tlit

alos$ and freshness of youtlu Thin
hair i9 thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this' application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or. falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
mprely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.f
Practical and Analytical Cbeiulata,

LOWELL, MASS.
For Sale by

G. G. MESSENGER.
Ridgwny, Pa.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
'BENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our o2d

patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
ILvir to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, bv its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-tie- s,

prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, tho
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressin- g ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
Sl.D., State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality ; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggist and Dealeri fn Medicin.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Rencwer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA. XT.H.

GSADALIS
Till: INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSB HOSADAII3 aro
P'tblislicd on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
couscijuently

rursiciAxs prescribe it
tlt it a ccrtuin cure for Scrofula,
?3ybili in all ill forms, Rheuma
tism, bkiu Diseakon, Liver Lorn- -
oluint and all uibcasei ot tl
liluod.
oas b::tls cp sssasalh

will do more pood than ten bnlllca
of the Syrups of Sarsupartlla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have ued Roimdalisi'i their practice
for the past three yean and f i cly
oiidorKe it a reliuble Allcralivo
and lilood Purifier.
DR. T. C. TUr.n, of Baltiaoi.
1K. T.J BOYKIX, "
Dtl. R. W. L'AltR.
nil. O. DANSKLI.V, "
DH. J. S. SPABKS.ol NicholasvUl,

D3. jVl. McCARTHA, Columbia,
S. c.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, F.dgecomb, N. C.

used ahd mroasED ET
J. B. FRENCH b EON S, Fall River,

Muss.
F. W. SMITH, Jarlcn, Wich.
A. V. VHF.KLEK, Lima, Uliio.
H II Al I.. I im.i.Ohio.
I RAVt.N A 10., Cnulonavlllf ,
SA.M'L. O. McFADOt.N, MuilrKM-koro.Tcn-

Our apace will fit allow ai any ex.
ten led nuiaika iu r'iat:un t the
virtiirsot Ko':icUlii. 'i'ullio Mmita)
frule-nio- n j uaintf a Fluid x.

any they ha ever
uwd in the tra:mrnt of d:"afi--
lilood ; and to tliPufll'rtKt we ;iy t:--

Ruoailalia, aud loa ul be tuMorcj
to litiHU.

Rosadallt la aulJ Vy all Pnifrgiati,

Powell

Raving erecttJ Sr.vje a lit ""n; rftT1" '

new 8tore House on f li e;tA !'""? '"i

fire, ftnd filled it fror". ct Jar to gmrot it!i

the choice! good of 11 desor'f tinni, Hint

can b found In nny market, are fully pre-

pared to rccetaethelr aid customers, nnd

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE 03 RETAIL.

Their atnortaient li aow complete, com

pruiag

DRY GOOD3,

GROClfRIE.?,

CROCKERY",

HAHDWARR,

CLOTHING,

B0013 AND SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, ets., etc

PORK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed, Ueans U utter

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED.. PI? AC HE:

Canned Gtwdx

In short everything w.nted In the Country

by

UMBERMKN, FARMERS, ME

CIIANICS, MIXERS, TAX-'ER- 8,

LAUOHIXG WEN,

EVERYBODY !

Ale a full itoelt of

MANILLA ROPE

of the beat manufacture, of luitablo tizta

for rafting and runniug purposei.

Ann m f

.K wu.-ur- twin,

'"finflt'tut'tl by the homes of (hop oplo

RfX'i' cJ tin- Grcar Award of tho

HIGHEST S LES !

And htit left all riTtiln far bebiad them,
for they

SOLD IJT

One Ilutnlred nnd Twenty-seve- n

'I'houfUtid Kip ht lluudred and
'I liirly-thrf- P Muchinppl

beinpt more hnn forty thoumind in ndvnnco
of etliir Miles ot the previovn jetir, and
over forty four tiouedtid more th n the tutet
of any olhrr Company for 1870. as shown
by the following figures from sworn re
turns of th) gale ot Licensee.

The linger Aianiiictur.
ing Company sold ovr
the Florence Sewing
.Machine (Jo.. 101,172 Machines.

Sold ov,.r the Wilcox
GibbR 3. M Co . 98.P43

Hold over the Weed Sew- -

lr.g Mnchinc Co., 02,83', d
olll over I he G rover &
linker i. M. Co.. 70,431 da

aohi over the Howe Mn-chi-

Co., da
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Man'tg Co., 44.ti2t do
h11 ot which i iniiinly ow'.nj; to the popu- -
inr.iy ot wnnt is Known ns the ".E v

FA.MIH MACHINE," which is
now l:it finding its wiiy into every we'd
reg, tinted household. For Ciieuluis )iivin- -

full of Mnchi'ies. their
I'nseK of mnny vnrie i s of wood and tiumli.
their .Mtnchiiiriit s for iintnet im kinds e(
work, whii'li. tnl recently, it wns tlioiigbt
ttii.t delicate fingers alone could pivfoim,
iis well us piirtic'ibifs about nil ni'tinle--

ii'el by their miicIi hh Thiki,
l.inen Th tend. Spool Cut Ion. Oil. xe .. Ac ,

ply to any of liicir nuthoriztd Agrnt",
or to

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING C(.,
458 ISroitdway, New York.

Phi'adelphia Office 1 100 Chestnut St.

A. CUM MINGS, Ajre..t,
llidgwav( Ta.

Tlnl0julyl3ni7.

STEHEOyCOPESp
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CnilOMOS,

' FRAMES.

Si. H. T. ANTHONY &, CO.
691 BKOAUtt'AY, NEW Vm-IK-

Invite the attention of tho Trmle to their
iisoviineni of tlie nbovegooie, of

their own publication, and iiiipurtutiuii.

Aiso,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

ivi

GUArilOSCOPE9.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSBMITE.

E. & II T. ANTHONY & CO..
linnidwiiy, New York,

Cppoeite Mctropolitiin Hotel

Importers aud a it

niOTDGRAPIIIC MATERIALS
vlnl'yl.

NI3W I.IVliUY ST A 13 L, 12

IN

mum
DAX SCRinXEll WISHES TO IN--

lorm the Citizens ol Ilidway, and the)

public gct.ernlly, that he has start eda Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

OOI STOl K,U(01 CARRIAGES
and ISuggies, to let up in the most reasoua,

ble terms
ffJi'le will also do job leaning.
8tnble iu the liiooks Earn, near the

PiStOlfioe. on Mil' street. All orders left
at the Post Office will meet, prompt atten
tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

Elk County Directory.
President Juilge L, 1). vtetuiore.
Additional Law Judge lion. Juo. P,

Vincent.
Associate Judges J. K. Whitmore, Jessa

Kyler.
District A torney J. K. P, Kail.
Slieriff Jacob Mo'auley.
Piothotiotury jj o , i red." ScUoening.
Treasurer Henry D. Uerr.
County Superintendent llufus Lusore.
Commissioners H. Warner, John Uarr,

Louis Voilmer.
AuditorsClark A. Wiloox, George D.

Messenger, and Joseph Wilhelm.
County Surveyor Geo VYiImsley.
Jury Coiumisniouera. Joseph Kerner,

and Charles Mead.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
Becond Monday ia January,
Reoond Monday in April
First Monday in August.


